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* 1ev A. Fraiser aeknowledges tic rcccipt
(ihielv> of site following stifils towilids the
Chutrcla ait Caîscuinp)ec
Froin Keanlîle Coflin, Esq _St

Peters £2 0 O
From 11ev Henry Crawford. ia

collection taketi in his Clîusehi) 4 0 0
Frota jaunes l)aîwvson, Escj, Pttou I 4 O
Fromn laîies of 1'oplar Grove

Clatiatch, Haîlifaîx 6 0 O
Froin àMr WVilliami Craîswell,Mii.-

aiLsota, US 3 0 O

The Ageont ncknovledgcs receipu of the
following stns for (.Llristicuai Insfructor aînd

1iissiolarq Raeyister for tlae turitent year--
11ev Mr Baxcer, 1856, £1 3 9
11ev :S. Jolîtaston, 1856, 5 0
11ev J L. Muîrdoch, 1856. 3 10 O
R.ev Janmes WVaddell, 1856, 2 1 3
fiev Mr McIGillivr-aty, 3 16 3
11ev George l-'attersDn, 12 6 6
11ev 11. Crawford, 1856, 1 15 0
WVilliaun iM,Nill, 2 15 0
Rev J J. Baxter, 5 O 0
T1honîas flerlacrr, 1 17 6
liev S. Jolinstoni. 5 o
Edivaral Loguan, 1 O 0
iMrs iMonaghan.
George %V. Archibald, 2 4 6

POSTSCRIPT.
Since flie matter for this number was

prepared ive have seen a letterfroim Mr
Geridie to the Board of Foreiga M~is-
sions, dated April 22nd, 185 7, nearly six
months later tian those forniorly, recciv-
cd. The Mission familles were at; that
date well, but the season lîad been un-
heaithy and there liad been a Iarge
amounit of sicknies among the natives.
There had been a severe hurricane i
January last, which destroyed the houses
and plantations of tle natives in exposed
plaees, and slightly injnred the Clrnrch
at Mt Geddiees station. ThIe Mission
Nvork continues to advance. The Sab-
-bath previous lad been the communion.
About 1400 persons were present. Thc
numiber of Churcli members at Mr Ged-
die's station wvas 100, exclusive of those
'who have .gone to, other islaznds as tcach-
crs. The-*umber of'Clurch meaubers
in M r Inglis' district was betwcen 70
and :80. ThIe Educational Institution.
liad becai eompleted. It is an imnposiiig
lieuse, 70 feet l ong by 21 wide, and
Contains a spaceious and wve11 fitted up
class room* wvith other suitable apart-
moents. Thc Institution iras te be epen-
cd ini a few wceeks. In a reinete district
a case cf strangulation, the first for four
years, had occurred, a mother having

boen put te deaili in tbis mannor by lier
îtvo sons on tle deatli of a elîild of one
of theni. It produced mnucli excitenient
on tlie island, and the chiefà inlliced
sundry punishiments on tIcguilty. 'I1lae
people iii that quarter have since con-
scntcd te receive a teaeher, anîd thus
tbis event lias been the means of breakc-
ing up the last stroaiold of lîeatlîenism
on tlie island. The work is inaking, pro-
grcss on 'fana, and every thingois. ini
readiness for Mr Gortlonîs occupyiti-g
tlaat islarid. 13oth Mr Geddie and Mr'
Iinglis intend te accomparîy limi, aaad
tley bave a good bouse aIl iin readiness
for binai. Oaîe of the buit of the teachIers
proposed te bo sent ivith him liad been
utioirtunatcly drowined the day before
Mr Geddie ivrotc.

Bozzi'ds, Stantding- Coiiiilt-
tees, &e

B3oard oaine iltissios.-Rev Profcs3or
Rloss, Rer Messrs Patterson, MrcGilvray
and WValkcr, togerlier viUi idcssrb JuIL,.
illcKenzie, Roderick, MeGregor and Suam-
uelitiaueron,liuling Eiders. 11ev George
rattcrson, Sotretary.

Boazrd of F4oreign ilissions.-Rev Messrs
J3axter, ICier, Rloy, Walker, flaync, WVat-
son, and Waiddefl,and Messis Jasper Caoiv,
ioennetla Ferbes, IL. MeGregor, ÏM Aidai.
blid, John Adamson and E. Laingille)'lul-
ing Edoe. Secretnry, Rov J. 3 y'>.

Scmiit!îary J3oard.-Tnca Ilroi*esat... dIx
officie. 11ev Messrs McCulloch, tIAixer,
E. Ross, WTyllie, Caîneron anti McCaîy,
and Mlessrs Rlobert Smnith, David McCur-
dy, Isite Fleming, Willin McKim, Fl1cm-
in-g Blancîhard, John Currie, and Adaini
Dickie. Mr MeCullocI, Convener; Rev
E. Rîoss, Secretary.

T'ernis of the linstiticlr aaad

INSTItUOTOII and REGI§Tgzt, Pingle CO-
pies, 5s eaîela. Any persori ou'deritag six
copies, aînd becoming responsible for six
copies, iil receive oe free. For Register,
single copies, is 6d caci, six copies to vrn

d l it is ad eatch. One aadditaonal sent
fir oecry tn'clve copies ordered. Whîcrc
parties ii them addrcsseu 6ingly, Is 6d
%vil] be chaîged.

Coinnaunications te be addressed to, thie
11ev George Jatierson, Alina Way Office,
West River, and rnust le forwvnrdedl leforo
the lOtil of tIe month prceding pîthhiea-
tion. Sm.ihl notices may le sent te 3ir or
tle 11ev P. G. McGregor, Halifax, up till
thc 22nd.

Orders and remuittanees to be fcrwnarded
te Mr James B3anes. Ileniîtanees niay
alse bc sent te the Synod Treasurer.


